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th its carnivalcarnigacarniva meltmelteded into spspringring andnd lifeifei bbackack on the river
come out and play
letsjoinlets join the carnival6r7lival
come out and play
werewe ire pleasure bound
winters gone86he spring is on its way
one and all we will shoutt hey hey
say farewell to blues
spread the news all around the town
come out and play
lets join the carnival

by theresa demientieff devlin
for theow tundra timesuma

I1 always did get caught up inin a loop
so I1 just hummed my way out that
song foretold the coming of the fair-
banks winter carnival

I1 enjoyed the excitement during that
time people rushing around town ac-
tually

ac-
tuary singing or some just kinda hum-
ming but everyone was happy

there was a big bridge that joined
the banks of the chena river it was
the focal point of all activity people
gathered all around the bridge some
on the bridge some beneath and some
off in the distance

we all enjoyed the fireworks which
set off a brilliant splash of colors that
silhouetted the bridge against the cold
dark sky

the first thing that impressed me so
much was the throne for the queen it
was made from ice blocks each of the
blocks had a colored light set inside
soM when the throne was lit it looked
usas though the northern lights were
frozen in time

the midway was set up on second
avenue the ends of the street were
blocked off and we had a great time
just spen n ndinganding money we ran back
and forth betweenthebetween the penny toss
fishing pond and moms purse I1 guess
it was the partaking that made us feel
like we were something really
something

then there were the races they
were held on the chena river just a
little upriverupnver from the bridge one of
the races was the alaska pup cham-
pionshippion ship mannie and lolly decided
to enter corky and me

I1 remember getting dressed that day
I1 was wearing my special jacket my
trusty scarf boots snow pants and a
big smile then off to the races I1
remember the scary feeling I1 got when
I11 saw the sled it was a flyer mannie
and lolly gave me all of my instruc-
tions dont be scared hang on
and whatever dont let golgo

I1 had complete faith in them I1
climbed on to the sledandsled and the sound
from a gun signaled that the race was
on with a sudden jolt we were off
we were moving along real nice cor-
ky seemed to really enjoy the run all
I1 had to do was hang on

then in the distance I1 heard a
whistle corky heard it and we started
hyingflying

I1 flippedflippeceovercdovercd over ontomybackon to my back but
I1 managedtomanagedto hang on I1 closed my
eyes realrealiiihttight and all I1 coucouldld sees6esae and
hear wawassMielannie saying dont let
go0 no snetterwhatqoinatwwhat I1 was on my back
flofor a brief time but it seemed like
forever

I1 flippedioippd back over and everyeverythingeverythithing
was upright just whenwhin I1 was getting
into the raraceitracracettcAaseIt was overl

impsiwpsif was simply amamazingazinialidaziniAthelid fuss that
was mademade11somelsome manniman pickedickenicked me up
and gayejmcgayepz a4 trophyY la15l55 andam a paint-
ingin 0off a pup withith its head tilted to the
sisidele I1 had experienced the sweet taste
of victory

thenthtahtn momminn had her own ideas shshee
cfiieidin6entered me intoinid thethi muttinix paradeparme wer
hadihadthrcehadififeefifee pupupsps i she dressed aheihethemm Win
winessis41harnesses withtasselsthtassels and me in a
parjotlitparka that belonged to donna a cousin
ofimirieomirieomiriec

I1 walked with the pups in the parade
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A big bridgeblidge that joined the banks of the chena river was the focal ppointoin t of activity during the fairbanks winter Cacarnivalmival

I1 wasnt sure itathisithisthis was a privilege or
an insult anyway we won

winter melted into spring and with
the awakening earth the frozen river
slowlyalowlyaowly let go of its icy shroud

with spring in the air we knew that
it would bring the annual tasks of
packing the boat I1 would lie awake
and think about the excitement I1 felt
comfortable as long as I1 knew some-
one else was awake

I1 would think about how neat our
family is we routinely said prayers
at night sugar tootie and I1 would
give dad and mom a kiss on the cheekcheck
and climb into bed then we would
start off with the good nights there
was no routine to it some would

I1 flipped over
on to my backbwflbwolrt if

but I1 managedOF
to hang on I1

closed my eyespyles
real tight and all
I1I1 could see and
hear was man-
nie saying
dont let goconono

matter what

simply say nilenite mom she would
respond good night nilenite
dad he would respond good
night

and thats all it took we would be
saying good night for quite awhile it
would be unheard of to leave anyone
out

after everyone settled down I1
would pull up my blankets and alosettlosetlose
mymeyeseyes sometimes it was really dif-
ficult to fall asleep cespeciallyiillywhenwhen
something exciting was justus around the
comer I1 just couldnt shut off my
brain

my thoughts would recount the
days events over and over to distract
my thoughts I1 would open my eyes

look around and listen it was so o o
quiet so quiet that I1 was sure that I1
wwas the only one alive

the light of the moon would pour
in through the windows dad and
mom had a place where they hung
their coats and dads cap the light
skipped over the folds on the clothes
and the contrasting darkness created
the image of monstersmonstersl I1 knew they
were monsters I1 kept my eyes on
them for as long as I1 could stand it
fear kept me awake

if I1 couldnt trust myself to keep an
eye on them any longer I1 would call
out to mom I1 would tell her of
something awful standing by her bed
I1 didnt know what it was but I1 knew
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111asetwasitwas hardtohardharato to tell whether enterijenteetienneniennentericrij the muttparadewdsamttparadewaia privilegeoranprivilegee oran insult
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dad didnt
allowBOW

I1
drinkdrinkingirig

boon the boats
while weiq were

11.

krtravelingL

C

0

611hg this
iellowtoldbellowiellow told athe&theus he
brbroughtought oneohe can
of beer with
him he talked
abwtlhatgiboutsibout that one
beer like
at4tit was the only
one hehedV ever

I1 have

it was something awful
she would turn on the light and

they would disappear Notnothinghingl well
whatever it was it was pretty sneaky
tool

somehow as a child it was easy
getting up early As the years slipped
by it seemed to be harder and harder
after we loaded the boat with all of
our pots pans and clothes we were
off this particular trip we only took
the beaver I1 dont know why
perhaps it was a quick tritrip theme
beaver was a small and ppowcrmlowe boat

we would sit out in front of thepilotthepilot
house and look at allI1 of the houses as
we traveled down the chena river
the chcnachana is the river flowing through
fairbanks into the tanana river

when we would move out into the
strong currents of the tanana I1 felt
like we reached a point of no return
our firstrust stop was nenanabenana there the
freight was loaded on to the bargebage and
dad would buy the supplies at
CogcoghiirscoghillsCoghihillsirs

sugarsugai toot and I1 were right by his
siside weY kept a61osia close eye on how he
bougheboughf all ot ac supplieru withalffilff adRO

money exchanged we6 didnt quiquite
figure bitoutitoutit out til we heardniiiheard him exer-
cise the popowerwei of the words charge
t 0

weve waited til he witwas well on his
way back to the boat thenthen1thena we went
beckback into thethi store picked out Ssomeomejcandy arguedawed about who was the

1

oldest whowhoa was thetk youyoufigestwetfigest and
finally I1 dontt iirememberiwhojwhojust who did
it but we charged the candy ito dads
account itworkedl

I1 I1

with all the freight and au9usupplies on
board we wereWW onontlowtlour way down river
weve Wwacwwcem kept busywiy waiawia 1littlet onerrandsands
I1 TguessdM k was a way 06 keep us from
ac ieienttlquestionfiwkmi like when are
wew ownag to thedw nexnext place what isis
hedw Mmine 0eofaeae nexta place67 kiwyhowmiwymany
morere bettasbettdsaaa& before we get80 thereowicwi

1 I1 dont knknowow how many trips it tookiok
bcforcw6before we memorized thetk namesmints ofbfall
of thevillagestkvilligetthe villages and who lilivedv6dwher6where

40.40

well with the beaveriiBeaveeaverriiit was true
wereallywe really made good time what I11
liked about the boat was that it had
sliding doors on both sides I1 liked to
sceireneorsee irene or lumpy slide open the
door scoop water from the river and
give iit to mom for whatever reason
she needed it

I1 figured that it must be a sign of be-
inging grown uptip I1I1 was testestingting out mimyselfself
looking for my boundaries when nno0
one was around I1 got moms dish
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the fuss that was made over the alaska pup championship race was simply amazing

pan opened the sliding door and there
was the river it was pretty scary fast
and powerful I1 touched it yup it was
fast

I1 braced myself leaned out as far
as I1 could andaiidabid slowly lowered the pan
it wass goneppel before I1 knew it the rivernver
justust pulled it from my hands wellwelli I1
learned my boundaries I1 wasnt
grown upyp yet

weadwe6dwc had a4cwpfmenthata crew afpf men that momom
cooked6douodoud forfot1 sadwec idalwaysS talked with
them I1 thinkftliink it made themm feel like
theyey were a pertpid of the family

one of them really likliked tospendto spend
timedine talking joking and laughing wiwithath1th

us he was a hehappyappyppy doluckygoluckygo lucky kind 0off
guy he must have felt safe with usVkidsZ

dad didntallowdidhiallowdidnt allow drinkingdrinkiiigontheon the
boatsbow white we were graveliniravelintravelingg this
fellow told us he brobroughtu lit 0onene aan6ancan 0off
beer with himi he Ttalked aaboutbout that
one beer like it wasaias the

I1
onionlyY one hed

cyerever have
the heat of summer milschavesChavemilmust have

made him enjoy the cool tangytangytastetaste
of that one beer every time hebe talked
of it

by the timedline we got to our destina-
tion

i

birdie knew thisthisguyguy waswais going
to pull out that

i

beer andand sip it as slowlyS1I I1

as becouldhe could to enjoy every dropcropd weltel

birdietoldbirdie told theresfofthe rest of ushiiusliius to gather
rotindohthdround on the deckdock

I1

sure enough the guy waitedwaked until
the days work was done then he wentwcniwinialezley2hmtheand fetched the beer

he loved the drama of it all
I1

so he
fussedbussed and showed each one of us the
precious can

birdie had seenken this coming and he
told us all toio sit around and watch

nobodymovenobody move just watch
the fellow asked birdie to get a can

opener birdie saidnosaianosaid no hed have to
get it himself

the fellow tried to get any one of
us to get the opener but we followed
birdies cue and noboanobodnobody moved
finally he went into the utboat

he actually left the beer on the deck
right in the middle of all of us

As soon as he was out of sight bird-
ie grabbed the beer and shook it up
we alltookall took turns shaking it up real
good

he camecam back and we were like total
innocence welve kept from even the
slightest smile

he barely punctured the lid and the
thing almost exploded itpoureditpoured beer

all I1 remember is how we all im-
mediately were off and running he
chasedowed us all over the place he never
got really mad I1 think it turned more
into a game of wits

As we continued oion1 our way down
riverrivet we wouldsitinwouldwoulds sititinin front of the
barbarce and glide silesilentlyritly over the
eddieseddick

the fifamiliarmiliar hills of holy crosscrosS
broughtobroughtfbroughtbroughtfforthorth images of the village the
missionmissiorij the nuns friends and openn
ing upp our house etwasltwasit was all there safe
andxijustust waiting1orwaiting for our invasion

the house was alwaalwaysys anari adventure
initselfin itself thedid cool air and settled dust
I1 would runpin upsupstairstaiiri checkingoutchecking out
every cornercomer to fifindind things I1 left behind
dtheic year before weve would open the
upstairswindowafidlookupstairs window arid look over the

villageI1lage takingt ng note of everyones
houseuse making sure that each one was
accounted for

etwasitwasit was so0 good to be back amongst
my buddies we once again took to the
sandbars and playing I1 learned
resourcefulness in the village

if we grew tired 6fourof our toys vewe
made our own we would ask mom
for the lidfromlid from a can and benditbend it in41
half to make our indian knife others
called them ulus but wdwerewe were indians

so they were indian knives
well once we had our indian

knives we set forth to make a fish
camp first we would gather four
sticks and trim away the small
branches to leave a nice Y then we
would cut willows skin them and size
them up for the ashfish racrackskak3

then it was time to go0 fishing
we would walk among the willows
and gather leaves the different sizes
and types of leaves were to indicate
the different types of fish some were
kings and some were dogs

after the catch we would come
back to our camp and startcdttingstart cutting the

fish we would cut each down the
middle and trim the fish to looked likere

dry fish
after we cut a good amount we

would hang them onvn the rack to dry
we learned to onenjoy ththec simple1 things
and loved the frecleelingfree feeling o7irnudofmud bet-
weenween our toes andjustand just being

the smoking well thats a dif-
ferent story

editors note theresa demientieff
devlin 44 is a student at alaska
pacific university inAncanchoragehordge her
family of 12 inincludesdudes her parentsparents
nellie macmae Demiendemientiefftid mwt dide-
mientieffmientieff and her brothers and sisters
nicknamed irene birdie lolly bing
lumpy eva mannieAfowife tootietoode and
sugar


